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It has been a great year for FAST and I am excited to introduce
this format to share our programs and updates with you. This
newsletter will introduce you to NextBus, FAST’s new service that
lets you know when your bus will arrive at your stop. Our service
schedule update for January 2017 will improve our service
reliability and make your trip more predictable. And many people
are curious about our Parking Fee Program, what it will look like
and when it will start. This newsletter will cover these topics and
more.
We are excited to share our new technologies, service
improvements, and efforts to make your trip as safe and
convenient as possible. I hope that with future newsletters we can
continue to keep you informed and excited about the services that
we provide, and the positive impact we have on our community.
Have a safe and happy new year.
Most sincerely,
Nathaniel Atherstone,
FAST Transportation Manager

January 9 Service Changes
for Routes 30, 40, & 90
Departure times are updated to align with the actual route
times. Morning commute times for some routes will be a little
earlier to match planned arrival times at BART stations and
downtown Sacramento. Afternoon buses in Sacramento have
been adjusted to be more reliable. Visit fastransit.org and view
posted notices for detailed schedule information. Updated brochures available today.
Questions? Please call FAST Administration at (707) 434-3800

SolanoExpress
Routes 40 & 90
Check eligibility guide
and application online
fasttransit.org
Promotion Ends 6/30/17

NextBus Real-Time Passenger Information.
Making Transit Easy.
FAST is now using NextBus technology!
You can now check on your FAST bus in real-time on your smartphone,
tablet, or computer. Get transit information whenever, wherever, and
however you want by downloading the NextBus application today
(available free on the Apple Store and Google Play).
NextBus uses GPS technology to track our buses and predict their arrival
time for every stop we serve. By taking into account the live position of
the vehicle, the intended stops, and updated traffic patterns, NextBus can
estimate the arrival time with a high degree of accuracy. Arrival times
are constantly refreshed to provide riders with up-to-the-minute information. Look for new digital displays at the Fairfield Transportation
Center in early 2017, which will also share minute by minute arrival
times for each route. Customers can also text NextBus directly to receive
arrival information for all buses at each bus stop and subscribe to receive
messages for future route information.
For questions on NextBus, or any other transit services, please call FAST
Administration at 707-434-3800 or visit us online at fasttransit.org

Parking Fee Program Update
The Parking Fee Program at the Fairfield Transportation Center is
still in the pre-construction phase, but here is a quick update on
what you can expect:
We anticipate that the construction phase will begin spring 2017
with the installation of parking gates, vending machines, signs, and
new parking lot paint. We will test out the parking equipment for at
least 30 days to ensure that the programs, fee collection systems, and
equipment are functioning. During the testing period we will open
the application process for monthly passes in the parking garage.
The adopted parking fee is $30 per month for parking in the garage
or $1.50 per day for first-come, first-served parking in the surface
lot. City staff will notify our customers when the construction is
complete for the opening of the monthly pass applications. Keep an
eye out for updates online at fasttransit.org.

Contact Us
Give us a call for more information about our services
City of Fairfield
Fairfield Transportation
Center
2000 Cadenasso Drive
Fairfield, CA 94533

